Buses Serving
Cornwallis Academy
From September 2018

66

Buses to and From Headcorn, Sutton Valence and Chart Sutton
Mondays to Fridays Schooldays
Headcorn Station
Headcorn, opposite George & Dragon
A274, Millbank
A274, Gladdish Turning
Sutton Valence, Sutton Harbour
Sutton Valence School
A274, Warmlake Corner
Chart Sutton Village
B2163, Boughton Monchelsea
Cornwallis Academy

Mondays to Fridays Schooldays
66
0741
0744
0746
0750
0752
0754
0755
0758
0802
0810

Cornwallis Academy

Then serves morning stops in reverse order

14

Buses to and From Grafty Green, Ulcombe
Mondays to Fridays Schooldays
Grafty Green, Kings Head
Ulcombe, Chestnut Close
Four Wents, Ulcombe Hill Top
Kingswood, Village Hall
Warmlake Corner, Chartway Street
Cornwallis Academy

66
1505

Mondays to Fridays Schooldays
14
0730
0736
0741
0743
0753
0810

Cornwallis Academy

Then serves morning stops in reverse order

14
1505

27

to Maidstone Town Centre and the Wheatsheaf
Mondays to Fridays Schooldays

27
1508
1511
1514
1528

Loose Road, Linton Corner
Loose, Old Loose Hill
The Wheatsheaf
Maidstone, King Street
Note this journey does not serve the school grounds
NO SERVICE ON SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS, BANK,
NATIONAL OR PUBLIC HOLIDAYS including 1 January, 25/26 December.

Single journey
Tickets
Use cash to purchase a single journey
ticket from the driver when you board
the bus. To speed up boarding, please
try to have the exact change ready!

Venturer is brought to you by NuVenture. It is for those aged under 24
and allows unlimited journeys on all NuVenture buses. A must for the regular
traveller.

Available to buy from the driver at £7 .20 for
under 16’s and £9 for those 16 and over. Buy it
on the first Nu-Venture bus you board - use it on
all buses in Kent, Surrey and Sussex all day.

Young Person’s Travel Pass (YPTP) is a
travel scheme organised by Kent
County Council for school years 7-11.
YPTP is accepted for travel on all NuVenture buses for journeys starting
&/or finishing in Kent. Scan your pass
on the ticket machine as you board.
Don’t forget to take your ticket, and
the driver may need to check your pass

Kent 16+ Travel Card (16+) is a travel
scheme organised by Kent County
Council for 16 and 17 year olds. 16+ is
accepted for travel on all Nu-Venture
buses for journeys starting &/or finishing
in Kent. Scan your pass on the ticket
machine as you board. Don’t forget to
take your ticket, and the driver may
need to check your pass

Fares and Ticketing:
Single and day return cash fares can be purchased from the driver or use a Kent Connected Smartcard. A Smartcard enables you to travel by
bus without the worry of having the right change or remembering your cash. You pre-load your smartcard with credit (can be done on the
bus) and then use it to pay for your travel by holding it against the card reader as you board the bus.
Bus passes are not transferable and must be scanned on the ticket machine and shown to the driver on each journey - you must take and
keep your ticket for the duration of your journey. If you do not have your bus pass, the correct fare for the journey being taken must be paid
when boarding - the bus ticket issued must be retained for the whole journey ready for inspection. Spot checks are made by company
officials from time to time. Damaged and defaced YPTP and 16+ passes will not be accepted and a replacement must be obtained from Kent
County Council.

www.nu-venture.co.uk

